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South-West Insurance AgencyInOOlpointed
Fire, Lite, Accident andCasualtty In
surnncc. Fidelity and Oilier Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brök i s.
BIO STONE CAP. VA

E. Y. SPRAKER
Heating and Plumbing

ClCtaillei (lladl) Furnished on Contracts
Phone No. 240. BIO STONE (UP, VA.

NEW

R, B. THAYER, Mgr.
Assisted by

G| K. Gilbert and W.
E. Blcdsoe, all expert
tonsoral artists. Best
service and courteous
treatment guaranteed.

3-Chairs-3
Have new equipment.
Strictly sanitary.

LOCATION:
Cornet East Fifth Street
and Wood Avenue In C.
P. Sproles' Pool Parlor.

Big Stone Gap, - Va.
U all people wore made ulike

life would lose half of itecharm.
There would be no desire to
criticise.

Coeburn
Thursday, January 6th, inark-

("I quite a stop of progress in
the work of tho Woman's Mis¬
sionary Society of Coeburn
Baptist church. Tho meeting
wuh hohl at tho homo of .Mis
II .1 lloruo, ami thore were
i wouty-eight members present

At a previous iinvtiin; the no
eiety hail divided into circles,
each eirele having its leader.
Those circles were to alternate
with each other in giving the
programs
Thursday circle :i, with Mrs.Kit Kilgore us leader, was in

charge. The program was as,
follows:
Hymn Nearer My Oo»l to Throo
Ooyotional bed bi .Mis KilgorePaper on Knpaiialon of the Missionarylili A Mrs C. C. ItywnianI'iaiio Solo Mrs Hobt. Ilrynon, Jr.
Pa|wr,'d)on'l Olvo Up Africa, Italy or
Mexico' .Mm K. I. AiluitigtotiHeading Mrs J, II Mclvin

Kca-)liig,*'OUIiien*of'ttie:Worlil"
Mr* a 0 Mulllo«

Prayer for Mexleo Mrs. C M. Smith
After the program a delight¬ful social boiir w as enjoyed byall
Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostess
It in the plan Ol the Woman's

Missionary Union, auxiliary to
the Southern Baptist conven¬
tion, to have each union to ob¬
serve the lirst week in January
as a week of prayer for foreign
missions.
However, our society, the;Woman's Missionary Societyof Coeburn Baptist church,!

substituted a day of prayor for'

the week. The service was 11 «. t * 11
at tlio chiircli Saiiirihiy, .Inn.
uary 7th, fem in a. in. to l
p. in. The Woman's Mission,
arv Society had nhiirgn nl the
morning program. The llrsl
one being given by circle I with
Mrs. C. It. Osboroo presidingSubject, South America. The
sncnml bv circle 'i with Mrs.'s. I'. Buchanan presiiliug. Sub.
ject, Afrie i A bountiful lunch
wait served
The girl-' auxiliary gave asplendid program on Japan,telling of the wonderful oppbi>türiity in thai country ami the

progress of the mission work,
there. This was followed by it

program, "Medical Mission-*."
winch was given l>y the Y. W
0. A. This was closed by a
play on the subject Called
"Hanging a Sign." The ser
vices were closed with prayer.We feel that our missionaryunion has boon greatly benefit-1
ted by the day of prayer and]look forward to our next ser-1
vice of (his kind which will he
hold the llrst week in March

Lost Savings
Money Putin Iron Box Stolen

By Thief.
A worthy working man of

Washington saved his earnings
for forty years and kept them in
an iron box. The total savings
w as over $0,000, besides valuable
jewelry. The box has Keen sto¬
len. At sixty years of age he
must start again the struggle to
provide for old age or the "rainy
day.-"' thai come to all.

11 is case is not an unusual one.
Hundreds of saving, thrifty peo¬
ple hide their money away ill
this fashion. A thief, lire or

jratf take toll und misery follow.-.
.Mistrust of hanks or downright
carelessness in delaying deposits
are the reasons given.
The thief who would rob the

old and poor of their savings de¬
serves exceptionally severe pun¬
ishment, for he is guilty not on¬
ly of theft but of the indict ion

i«i i>1111i~ 11111. 111 most acute and of
possible future sutler! ng and
want.
The pract ice of hiding money

is foolish in these days of estab-
lishi'.l ami siife banking institu-
t inns.

Thrift is the foundation of all
fortunes and <>f eomfort in <ild
age. when so many people must
depend upon others for mainten¬
ance. Kyory saving placed in a
sound banking institution in¬
creases without compounding of
interest. If that unfortunate
man had put his tirst savings in a
bank forty years ago he would
have been able today to draw a
cheek for more than $10,000, or
he could have invested in high,
class bonds or stocks paying in¬
terest or dividends amounting to
a snug sum each year..Wash¬
ington Times.

NEW JUDICIAL DISTRICT

An ellbrt will be made during
the meeting of the Slate Legisla¬
ture now in session at Richmond,
to redistriet the judicial circuit
of Wise and Lee counties. Wise
will bo placed in a district alone
and l.ee will be joined with
Scott . This will he a great ben-
etil to litigants, lawyers and
business men, as it will enable
the judge to keep the docket
o I e a I! e d II p. At the
present time Judge Skeen has
more cases than he can hear. At
last count the docket at Wiso
contained over seven hundred
cases. l.ee does not have so

litany, though at limes the dock¬
et in that county is crowded. If
t!\e business men will get behind
the movement it can be put
t lirough.

Uussia appears to be a land of
famine where its leaders grow
fat.

STATE PAYS NO
PART OF PILOTAGE

11 19 Paid Only By Shlpe Engaged lr<
Foreign Trade.By Foreign Flage
And Bottom».Under Control Of The
United State* Shipping Board.
Pilotage Cornea Wholly From Out-
elde The State, And Whatever The
Amount Goes To The Orocer.
Clothier, Doctor, Farmor And The
Mechanics Of All Branches, Aa Well
As To Public Enterprises.

Nine out of ton steamship agent
and characterem who bring their res
suis to our ports certify oxer then
signature* that tho Virginia Pllott
rates bear favorable those of rlva
porta. aod that they want no loglala
tlon ou the subject. What bettor tea
tluiony Is desired than that of ihost
¦who are so dlrecly Interested.even to
the extont of paying Ihe mouey?
The unusually liberal compensation

of the pilots during the war period
enme about through a quick turn¬
over (a larae number of vessels), and
not by virtue of a high rate against
a few. As a matter of fact, there
has not been the least loerense In
pilotage rates since 1S0S, although Ihi
war period of high prices for every
thing else has Infi Us mark In all olhei
channela,

Iiurlng the war period compensn
tlon was greater than before, 'tis trui
.aiol on account of any Increase In
rate«, however: but. because of th'
^rcat number of ships handled in
given time; and. If we are to dlacusr
an i compare this at all. why not com

pare it with a member of the Ire«
profession, who because during sunn

particular period has been the reclpi
ent of many fees; or the farmer be
cause of one or two prosperous ycari^
out of a doien or more poor ones?
Where Is there to he found In thl-

rounlry any other sei of men -trade
calling or profrsslon whose actua'
rates of pay for a given service In a
given time .have not greatly Increased
since 1901.especially during Ihe war

period?
The pilots have not Increased one

pi-nuy on lite same service since 190s.
The only way In which their compir.
tatlnn has bt-i-n lucreaaed was by hi
creased service on their part.hand¬
ling more ships In a g'X'n time.a
much greater Tolume of Bervlce at the
. auie old rate.

Suppose every merchant, tintuufai.
lurer. professional uian. mechanic an.,
day laborer, bad followed out tbll
plan all through the World Witt
period: Had such beet *h» ruse this
country would not today be facing the
manifold knotty, threatening problem!
which bob up at every hand's turn.
Many ports of tbe United 3tal<-

belvg but five to nine miles from ix'h

have higher rates of pilotage than
Virginia l'llomg. for the port ol
Halllmoro Is Tory much higher that,
with tbe Vhglnla Pilots. The mnxl
mum rate there begins on thirteen
feet draft, while the maximum charge
at the Virginia ports is not reached
until the v«raol draws twenty teut

Baltimore has only two rater., while
Virginia has six. Besldoa. the rial11
more pilots operate with only om
boat, whereas, of nocoistty, the Vir
glnla pilots maintain four, with ont
hundred men on their pay roll, at i

cost of nporallon perhaps thrue time,
as great
During tour years of war this at

sedation cared for the shipping ot
Hampton Roads, though the dem&nd.-
upon that is.sly were axtraordlnar>
(testimonials of high Government öl
flelals to this fact are available) wlill.
the association has enough pilots It
Ihu making to care for over one bun
dred per cont. Increase In commerce:
theie are at present twenty-Are in
training which la more than Neu
York and New Jereoy combined have

Pride Of The Slate.
The equipment of tbe Virginia

l'llole Association la ono of whirl
the Slate may well be Juitly proud,
ii It equals that of New York and
Nuw Jersey combined.
Tbe Virginia law on pilotage la Ihe

same In principle ej Is every aoopori
of the United Staut. That is. Hit
pilots at all porta operate under Statt
laws, which In the :r.*,ln provide tr.n;
there shall be a Board of Pilot Com
nilsslonera, penaiJIci tor dereliction ol
duly, fixing ratet, apprenticeship, etc.:
the pilots in every taaUnco ownini
their equipment and runuinc the bus
ness themeelret, eonalatent with Ihi
law, and free <T#m damogoglc loan
ence.

Slate Pays N* r»art Of Pilotage?
rilotage Is paal oaly by thlpe en

gaged In foreign trade.by forolgi
flags, and bottom*.under control ol
the United State« Shipping Hoard.

Pilotage cornea wholly from outsld
the Stain, and whatever the amount
goes to the grooer. the clothier, dot-
tor, the farmer, real estate mac, m<
chanlcs of all breoehsi, as well aa It
public euterprlees, port explollatioi
and oharltle».contributing by lu elr
culatlon to the growth ot not only th<
Hampton Roada section but of th.
State Itself.
And let It hs t«r» definitely know:

that no pilot ohm a private yacht, ot
lives Is a mansion, nor has one ere:
died rich.
That dangers tad hardships do axial

for the pilot, the writer can atteat.
A for ty olght-tour erulso oft thi

Capes, during a winter gale in a
cookie ahell of a beat, over the Icy
teas running fifteen to twenty teei
high, aide by aide with one ot these
boyt, win aufOoe t* oonrlnce tbe most
ekeptical that tbtt, U uot only rUngc
and hardehljg. teg «Tai U>» pilot «ball he getn ikk ejbtt fcatw.

SILLYADS
Copyrighted 10:o by lt. V. G. Smith

Tho management of our local theater has Jreceived many complaints timt IiIh pa- »

Irons ore very much stuck up. The spare
under the seat* is iuado for hats.not for j
gum. If you want to chew try the candy Jat Kelly Drug Company.

As they wandered aloug tho beach, lie
realised that it t«K>k tots of s.unl to |iro-
pose To have it go right in tho sand get
a New .Maxwell from K. A. Baker's Ms.
rage.

Would you call a wuraan a collector,
because übe fancied William ami is now
going nfier her Bill) To keep your bit;
down, get groceries from Daugberty'».

Ladies say sweet things at leas, but a

golfer says bad things at his lt*o and tu
himxcll, when he misses tho ball. To
make a perfect hit. gel the hammer from
Smith Hardware Company.
Some people expect money by spending

a 1 they have and praying for It. Itut the
wise ones save w hat they ean by taking
the "r" out of praying and paying f->r it
Start a savings account in the Kir» I \a-
lioiial Rank.

The autOlsl who had his battery nv

charged at a certain service station,
threatened to charge them with assault
on baltory. We charge you economically
and your battery lull). Long's Kxidc
Unite ry Service.

When foi ling blue just give the litt a

poke and feel grate. To feel right ill S
tiro, he sure you are Insured with A. I.
Witt.

A millionaire may he called ''poor
man," when other-, know niora about his
wife than he doea. Some of us gel ill
bad with a skirl, bill never with blotlies
from the Cincinnati Bargain Store.

'I he shoi ter a skirt makes a » uman hsik,
tho longer il makes a man look, When
things are worn long enough, semi them
to the Itoyal Laundry.

Heal Your Kidneys
If you suffer from Backache, Kbciniu-

tism. Swelling of the Ankles. Inllaillllia-
lion of lip- llladdcr, Lrio Acht.use

BU-KA-CINE
''It's For Backache"

It will remove the poisons foot) your
system. It will take the "Kink" out of
your back It will restore a .inn down'1
system lo a healthy condition.

BU-KA-CINE
Is a Blessing

for those who Miller from Kidney and
Bladder troubles, t ut out this NOTICE.Take it al once to your Druggist ami get
a bottle of this WtiXllKKl Tl. KKM-
EDY.

BU-KA-CINE
is recommended by all those w ho know
it, and can be procured at most HingStores. If your Druggist is not yet sup-
plied, he w ill gladly get it for you.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats, diseases ot the Eye, Bar, Nh»c
and rhroal.

Will be in Appalaohla IItsT l- ltlD.vyin each month until I'. M.
BRISTOL, TONN..VA.

II. E>. l^OX
Civil and Mining Engineers

Biy Stone Gap, Va. Harlan,KyKoports andostbuateson Coal and Tim-ber Lands. Design and Plans of Coal andCoke Plauts, Laud. Itailroad anil Min-Kngiueeriog, Klectriu Itluo I'riutiog.

STEVENSON CHAPTER No. 10
K. A. M.

Meets third Thuisday of eachmonth al * p. m. Masonic I lallVisiting companions welcome.0. O. VanGoiikku, II. r.J, II. M a i iii.w», Sec'y.

Illfi STONE GAP l.ODtil: Nii.2oS
A. F. & A. M.

Meets sccoud Thursday of each
iitontbatbp. in. Masonic ilaii.
Visiting brethren welcome.

II. II. Slump, W. M.
,i. H MatHEVTS, Hce'y

Dr. J. A. üilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OKI'ICK.Up staiis in Kelly Building,
next iloor to Moulu Vista Hotel,
Bitr Stone Gap. Va.

Dr. G. C. Hoiieycutt
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Oit'oc In Willis Building ovoi Mntuik,

Drug Store


